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Need help paying your energy bills?

assistance dollars) and higher limits 
Apply if you are newly unemployed, households with young children, people with disabilities, vet-

your payments, if you are able, and to contact us if you need to make other arrangements.  If you have any 

questions about your bill or about any notices you are receiving, PLEASE contact our office so we can help 

Military families that are struggling to pay your electric bill and have been issued orders into active duty please 

Fall is around the corner and there will be many long hours spent working in the fields.   

Redwood Electric would like to remind everyone to LOOK UP when moving farm equipment and  

STAY A SAFE DISTANCE AWAY from power lines. 

Monitor Road Ditches & Field Burning 

The area around the pole should be worked up and free of all vegetation at least four feet around the base.  The pole 

should also be watched so the fire doesn’t accidentally ignite it.  Damage from field fires occur to poles and damage 

ranges from surface charring to destruction.  This damage may cost the individual conducting the fire anywhere from 

$2,000 or more, depending on the location of the pole and the severity of the damage.  Sometimes the damage can re-

sult in unnecessary power outages.  Pole fires are usually reported by someone driving by.  Quick response is critical to 

avoiding outages for co-op members.   

Please DO NOT leave road ditch or field fires UNATTENDED!   



Bacon-Cheddar Stuffed Banana Peppers 
Ingredients:  
6 banana peppers, seeded and sliced in half long way 
1 banana pepper, seeded and diced 
1/2 sweet onion, diced 
3 small shallots, minced 
2 tablespoons garlic, minced 
4 oz. mushrooms, diced 
1/2 pound bacon, cooked and crumbled 
1 oz. cream cheese 
4 oz. cheddar cheese, crumbled or grated 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
 
Directions: 
1– Add olive oil to pan over medium heat 
2-Once pan is hot, add onions, diced banana pepper and shallots and sauté until translucent 
3-Add mushrooms and garlic and cook until onions start to caramelize 
4-reduce heat to low and add cream cheese; stir until combined 
5-Add 3 oz. cheddar cheese and crumbled bacon to the mixture; stir  until cheese has melted 
6-Stuff pepper halves and top each pepper with the remaining 1 oz. cheddar cheese; pressing cheese down 
into the stuffing 
7-Grill the peppers over a medium flame until the peppers are browned (about 5-7 minutes) 
 
To keep them intact, I would suggest removing the peppers from the grill with a large spatula. 



Office Hours & Contact  
Information 

 

Monday-Friday 7:00 AM-3:30 PM 

Phone: 888-251-5100 or 507-692-2214 

Email address: office@redwoodelectric.com 

Web:  www.redwoodelectric.com 

SmartHub: redwoodelectric.smarthub.coop 

Pay By Phone:  844-846-2696 

OUTAGES 
(888) 251-5100 

24 HOURS A DAY 

*CALL BEFORE YOU DIG* 

Gopher State One  

Call (800) 252-1166 
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STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION 

Redwood Electric Cooperative is an equal opportunity provider and 

employer.  If you wish to file a Civil Rights program complaint of dis-

crimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint 

Form found online at http://www.ascr.usda.gov/

complaint_filing_cust.html, or at any USDA office, or call (866) 632-

9992 to request the form. You may also write a letter containing all of 

the information requested in the form. Send your completed com-

plaint form or letter by mail to: 

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 

Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, by fax 

(202) 690-7442 or email at program.intake@usda.gov.  

 

Energy Efficiency  
Tip of the Month 
 
Installing a smart power 
strip is an easy way to start 
saving money while making 
your home more energy efficient.  Smart power strips 
can actually cut power off to save energy since they are 
able to detect when a device is in standby mode.   
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